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GERMANIUM FET--A NOVEL LOW-NOISE ACTIVE DEVICE 

Emanuel Elad and Michiyuki Nakamura 

Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
University of California 

Berkeley, California 

Abstract 

A novel device for low-noise amplification
the·. germanium junction field- effect transistor 
{JF;ET)--is introduced. The properties of germa
nium and silicon at cryogenic temperatures are 

. summarized. Based on the conclusions of thi.s 
summary,' a theoretical comparison betweenger
manium and silicon JFET' s is made, followed by 
a comparison of commercially available, JFET' s 
from both materials. 

A,lo),,- nois e preamplifier featuring liquid
helium- cooled, germanium JFET' s was built and 
ope rated' with s emiconductorradiation dete cto'r s. 
Pulse generator ,re'solution of~he preamplifier. 
for zero exte:rnal capacitance is 0.28 keY FWHM 
(Ge) ,with a slope of 0.018 keV/pF. Actual res
olution obtained with the silicon detector fo r low
energy x r.ays is 0.37 keY. 

1. Introduction 

The development of semiconductor radiation 
detectors triggered a continuous search for lower
and-lower noise preamplifiers, to take full ad
vantage ,of the excellent resolution of these detec
tors. During the last few years, the main effort 
was concentrated on the input stage, which apart 
from the detector itself, is the most important 
factor in determining the resolution of the spec
trometer. In the input stage, various active 
elements and different configurations were inves
tigated. Following the technological progress 
carne the use of vacuum tubes, 1,2 bipolar tran
s~~3t6rs, 3,4 tunnel diodes, 5 and silicon junction 
fi'eld- effect transistors. 6 Howeve r, only special 
low-noise vacuum tubes and field-effect transis
tors (FET) got beyond the experimental stage. 

The vacuum tube and the earlynoncooled 
FET preamplifiers had equivalent noise charge 
(ENC) between 250 and 500 electrons rms. The 

;,inherent temperature dependence of semiconduc
tors stimulated the search for a temperature at 
which FET's exhibit their optimum signal-to
noise ratio. This optimum temperature, which 
nearly coincides with the temperature required 
to obtain maximum transconductance (g ), de
pends on the impurity concentration an~s re
ported to be 'in the range of 100 to 1400K for 
silicon n-channel FET' s. Several preamplifiers, 
based on cooled FET's were built, the most re
cent ones utilizing well- optimized n- channel sili
con devices having high values ofgm/Cg . 7-9 
These preamplifiers had ENC's between 50 and 
60 electrons rms with a slope of 4 to 5 electrons/ 
pF. 

This paper introduces the germanium junc
tion FET (JFET) as the active element of a low
noise input stage. This device provides high 
gain coupled with very low noise when operated 
at 4.2°K. Using the only commercially available 
germanium FET type TIX301 (or TIXM12--a 
plastic- en.;;apsulated version of TIX30 1),we ob
tained an ENC of 40 e'lectrons rms [0.28 keY 
FWHM (Ge)] with,a slope of 2.5 electrons/pF 
(0.018 keV/pF). Besides the high resolution 
coupled with low sensitivity to capacitance, the 
germanium JFET offers two more advantages 
over its silicon counterpart. One is simple se
lection of low-noise units performed at room 
temperature, and the other, no requirement for 
special temperature adjustment" as the optimlilTI 
temperature of the germanium JFET' s is in 
vicinity of the boiling point of liquid helium. 

The described preamplifier was tested with 
a low- capacitance silicon detector, and low
energy x rays were measured with 0.37-keV 
resolution. Further improvements of resolution 
are expected with the technological progress in 
fabrication of germanium FET's. 

II. Germanium Versus Silicon at 
Cryogenic Temperatures 

The elemental semiconductors, germanium 
and silicon, are the basic materials of modern 
electronic devices. The properties of these 
materials were carefully studied and tabulated. 
Some of the relevant parameter's of germanium 
and silicon are given in Table 1. 10 

Ge 

Si 

Table 1. Parameters of germanium and 
silicon. 10 

Energy gap Ionization Relative Effective 
(eV) energy of die lec- mass, ratio 

impurities tric con- m"'/mO 
(0· K) (300°K) (eV) stant 

elec-
P B E/EO holes trons ----

0.7440.67 0.012 0.0104 16 0.37 0.55 

1.153 1.107 0.0440.046 12 0.59 1.1 

In this article we will be concerned with 
the temperature behavior of JFE T' s and its depen
dence on the electrical conductivity of the channel 
(see Section III). The electrical conductivity 0" of 
an extrinsic semiconductor depends on the mobil
ity and density of free carriers as expressed by 
the formula (for the n type) 



II = qJ.Len, (1) 

where n is the density of free electrons, fl is 
the electron mobility, and q is the charge & an 
electron. 

Let us review now the temperature depen
dence of these two parameters. For elemental 
semiconductors, scattering by acoustic phonons 
and ionized impurities limits the mobilities ofthe 
free carriers. The mobility limited by the acous
tic modes of lattice vibration (fl.e) has the temper
ature dependence. 

* -5/2 T- 3/2 
flJi = Am , (2) 

* where A is a numerical constant, m is the 
effective mass, and T is the absolute temper
ature. 
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The mobility limited by the scattering action 
of ionized impurities is 

= B ~'-1/2N-1T3/2 
fli m , (3) 

where B is a proportionality constant that varies 
very slowly with temperature as log (T/T ), and 
N is the impurity concentration. The totl1 mobi],.. 
ity fl is given by 

1 

fl 
+ 1 -;:- , 

1 

(4) 

with the assumption that the relaxation tiITles re
sulting from the two scattering mechanisms have 
the same energy dependence. From Eq. (4) we 
see that the mobility will be determined by the 
smaller of its two components. The opposite' 
temperature dependence of the two scattering 
mechanisms as expressed in Eq. (2) .and (3) points 
to the existence of a maximum in the ITlobility
temperature curve. The maximum point (T ) de
pends on impurity concentration, effective Jass, 
and the coefficients A and B. Above the temper
ature Tm (room temperature included), the mo
bility is determined by lattice scatterings, and 
below Till' by impurity scattering. Room tem-
perature mobilities in germanium are higher than 
those in silicon, because of the lower effective 
mass of the carriers in germanium (see Table I). 
The lower effective mass and the relative values 
of the constants A and B in germanium11 make 
lattice scattering dOITlinant down to very low tem
peratures. Therefore we conclude that ITlaxiITlUITl 
mobility in germanium is attained at lower tem
peratures than in silicon, and its value is higher 
than that of silicon. These conclusions are in 
good agreement with the experimental data (Fig. 
1) gathered by several researchers. 

The density of free electrons in an-type 

uncompensated sem(i~o~)~/t~r is (E\ (5) 

n = + exp - 2k~) , 

where 

N 
c ( 

~')3/2 2TTITl k T 
2 e 

hZ (6) 

Here N is the impurity concentration, Ed is the 
ionization energy of the impurities, k is 
Boltzman l s constant, and h is Planck I s constant. 

The ITlain temperature dependence of n is 
through exp(-Ed/2kT). The importance of the 
ratio, (ionization energy)/ (thermal energy). is 
clearly ITlanifested. The ionization energies of 
the COInITlon impurities in gerITlanium are about 
one-fourth of their corresponding values in sili
con (see Table I). Thus the density of free car
riers in gerITlaniUUl at cryogenic temperatures is 
higher than thqt in silicon. 

FroITl the teITlperature dependence of the 
ITlobility and the density of free carriers in ger
ITlanium and silicon we can conclude that for 
equaL iITlpurity concentrations the ITlaxiITlurn con
ductivityof gerITlanium will be higher and will be 
attained at lower teITlperature. The reported ex
perimental data, sUInITlarized in Fig. 2, confirlu 
this conclusion (no data was found on p-type ger
manium in the discussed temperature region). 

III. GerITlanium and Silicon JFET' s 
at Cryogenic TeITlperatures 

Junction field-effect transistors operate 
through modulation of a current path by a deple
tion region of a reverse-biased p-n junction. 
Their principles of operation and characteristics 
are described in most books on seITliconductor 
devices. For an abrupt-gate junction device, the 

oatu,"::: :u;i~:t F::~ :y{~ f']. (7) 

where go is the conductance of the luetallurgical 
channel, Vp is the pinch-off voltage, and Vg is 
the gate voltage. An iITlportant parameter oT a 
JFET is its transconductance, 

a I [ (V )1/2] 
gITl =1 a ;;t 1 = go 1 - v! . 

Maximum transconductance occurs at V 
g 

(8) 

0, i.e., 

(9) 

Thus it is clear that the teITlperature behavior of 
gIn will follow that of the conductance of the chan
nel. Based on the conclusions of the previous 
section, we see that gerITlanium JFET' s should 
exhibit higher gITl's at cryogenic teITlperatures. 

". 

\/ 
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The main noise source of JFET's is the 

thermal noise of the conducting channel. 12 Thfs 
source can be represented by the following volt
age generator at the input 

( 
2)1/2 ~)1/2 - 8kT.6.f e = 

g 3g 
, m 

(10) 

where .6.f is a slTIall frequency interval. From 
Eq. (10) we see that the noise of a JFET can be 
reduced by lowering the temperature or increas
ing the gm' Therefore, we can conclude that the 
minimal thermal noise of'germanium JFET' swill 
be Significantly smaller than that of their silicon 
counterparts, because of their higher gm which 
is attained, at lower temperatures. 

The therm,al noise of the channel is singled 
out neglecting, alTIOng others, the shot norse 
generated in the gate junction. The aSSUlTIption 
is certainly in error for germanium JFET' s oper
ating at 300 oK, but is close to reality for their 
operation at 4.zoK. 

It is well known that the ohlnic source re
sistance reduces the effective gm of an FET and 
constitutes a source of thermal noise. Both par
asitic effects are small in germanium FET's 
operating at 4.zoK. 

The signal-to-noise ratio of an FET stage 
when used in conjunction with a p-i-n radiation 
detector, depends on the input capacitance of the 
FET. This in turn is the capacitance of the 
reverse~ biased gate junction given by 

(11) 

where A is the area of the junction, €€O is the 
dielectric constant, 4J0 is the built- in voltage, 
and V is the external bias. The capacitance is 
weakly temperature-dependent through <Vo and 
the ionized impurity concentration N. The latter 
decrease mainly at the very low temperatures; 
overall the capacitance decreases with temper
ature. For the FET stage it means further im
provement of its signal-to-noise ratio. Germa
nium junctions will have slightly higher capac
itance per unit area due to the higher dielectric 
constant of germanium over silicon (Table I). 

IV. Commercial Germanium Versus 
Silicon JFET's 

During the last three years the commercial 
silicon JFET line expanded rapidly, offering a 
large variety of devices with high g.,.Jc.. ratios. 
The emphasis has been placed on n-'ehaHnel units 
having the inherent advantage of higher electron 
:nobility.. Some ~f. the more popular types used 
In low-nolBe amphflers include 2N3823 (Texas 
Instruments), 2N4416 (Union Carbide), and re
cently 2N5105 (Amperex). The transconductance 
of these devices at room temperature is between 

3.5 and 5 mA/V increasing to 7 to 9 rnA/Vat 
the optimum temperature which ranges from tOO 
to 140oK. The transconductance versus temper
ature curve (2N3823) shown in Fig. 3, represents 
the typical variation of gm for silicon,JFET's. 
Notice the strong decrease of gm below the opti
mum temperature, reaching zero at 50 o K. This 
is in good agreement with the variation of conduc
tivity of the l'netallurgical channel [see Fig. 2 and 
Eq. (9)]. Input capacitance (Sss) of the afore
mentioned JFET',s is about 5 pY at rOOlTI temper
ature with VGS = 0 and VGD =: tOY. The average 
decrease of that capacitance with temperature be
tween 300 and 1200K is 150/0. The breakdown volt
age (VDG) of the devices is in the range of 40 to 
60V. Noise measurements on the silicon JFET's 
were reported by several researchers. Some 
report9, 13 unexplained noise fluctuations with 
temperature in part of the tested units, with f"gw 
units following Van del' Ziel's theory. Others 
show only noise variations following roughly Van 
del' Ziel's theory. Typical noise (referred to in
put) achieved9 around the optimum temperature 
was 0.3 f-LV rms or an ENC of bO electrons rnlS. 

The commercial germanium JFET is a reI .. 
ative newcomer to the fast-expanding family of 
JFET's. To our knowledge there is only one type 
of germanium JFET manufactured in the United 
States. This is the p-channel TIX301 and its 
plastic-encapsulated version TIXM12, both pro
duced by Texas Instruments Company. The param
eters of these JFET's at rOOlTI temperature are: 

Idss(V GS = 0) = 5 to 25 rnA 
Transconductance, gm(V GS = 0, VDS =-8V) 7 

mA/V typical 
Input capacitance, Ciss(VGS = 0, VDS =-8V) 15 

pF max. 
Breakdown voltage, V

DG 
= 20 to 30V. 

The variation of Idss with temperature as mea
sured on three different units is shown in Fig. 4. 
The three units represent low, medium-, and 
high-current (and pinch-off voltage) devices. The 
current of the low-pinch-off-voltage device (No.1) 
peaks around 100 oK, but shows very little vari
ation between liquid-helium and dry-ice temper
atures. Device No.2 shows a distinct plateau be
tween 10 and booK. The current of No. 3 device 
peaks below liquid-helium temperature. 

The variation of gm with temperature is 
shown in Fig. 5. The behavior of No. 2 and No.3 
devices is as could be expected from the variation 
of their Id currents [Fig. 4 andEq. (7) and (9)]. 
Device No~s1 exhibits a continuous increase of gm 
also above 100oK. The reason for this behavior 
is the change in polarity of the temperature co
efficient ( a Idss / aT) I V = 0 for low-pinch-off-

gs 
voltage devices. In the range 10 to 100 o K, the 
temperature coefficient of Idss for Vas = 0 is 
close to zero, while the one for VGS = O.1V is al-
ready positive. , 

, Device No. 1 shows the highest gm of the 
three recorded, but among the many other units 
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observed the highest g was 25 rnA/V. 14 It was 
noticed that the TIX301IPs have a slightly higher 
gm than the TIXM12's. The- data of Figs. 4 and 5 
were obtained with VDS= -3V, as is necessary 
for low-noise operation of the FET. The trans
conductance of the three units at 10~K and 
VDS = -5V is 20.1, 20.4, and 19.8 mA/V respec
tively. 

The TIXM12 has low breakdown voltages, 
as might be expected, due to the lower breakdown 
field in germanium. These voltages decrease 
with temperature, and at liquid-helium temper
ature VDG max. is between 15 and 25 V. The 
main disadvantage of the described germanium 
JFET's is their small operating range of drain
to- source voltages before avalanche-multiplica
tion sets in. Figure 6 showing the Id - V d curve 
of device No. 1 demonstrates the problem. The 
avalanche in the pinched-off channel becomes sig
nificant around VDS = -6V. 

The input capacitance of the TIXM12 at 
4.2°K and V GS = 0, VDS ='-3V ranges from 10 to 
15 pF. Gate leakage at that temperature is in the 
region of 10- 11 to 10- 12 A. 

V. The Preamplifier 

To demonstrate the'low-noise properties of 
germanium JFET's the following preamplifier was 
assembled. The input stage of the .preamplifier is 
shown in Fig. 7. It consists of two TIX301 ( or 
TIXM12) units in cascode'. Voltage- sensitive con
figuration is used and dc-coupling between the de
tector and the input stag.~ is employed, as these 
offer a high signal-to-noise ratio. ':I The FET's 
are operated at -liquid-helium temperature with 
zero gate-to- source bias and VDS = -2.5V. The 
input FET has lower saturation current, and its 
drain voltage is determined by the gate voltage of 
the second FET. The low VDS prevents a large 
component of avalanche-type noise, but also 
causes relatively large junction capacitances. 
The high C rss (;-..;5 pF) forces us to use the cascode 
connection. 

Excluding the input stage, the rest of the 
preamplifier is a conventio-nal type of amplifier 
using bipolar transistors, . which has been de
scribed elsewhere. 9 The only change made in 
this amplifier is the replacement of the npn tran
sistor 2N1304 (Q2) by a pnp equivalent 2N1305 
with the respective changes in bias polarities. 
Fast operation of the preamplifier using the ger
manium JFET input stage is possible by redesign
ing the rest of the preamplifier adequately. 

The noise of the TIXM12 was measured with 
the help of the described preamplifier. The var
iation of the rms noise (referred to input) with 
temperature is shown in Fig. 8. The noise fol
lows roughly Van der Ziel's theorybetween 10 and 
90 o K. From 90~ the noise starts to increase 
faster, which may indicate the growth of the gate's 
shot noise. The minimum noise was recorded at 
10 0 K and was 0.2fLV rms or ENC of about 40 elec
trons rms. 

A remarkable property of the germanium 
JFET's is their almost perfect noise uniformity 
around liquid-helium temperature. Among 20 
units tested the largest difference in noise was 
only 300/0. This clearly contrasts the results ob
tained with silicon JFET' s, where only 350/0 of 
tested units were found fit for low-noise ampli
fiers, and some units showed more than one order 
of magnitude higher noise. The minimum noise 
of the germanium FET's is obtained at the lowest 
attainable temperature (-S to 10 OK) as seen from 
Fig. 8 and confirmed in similar tests with differ
ent devices. This fact removes the need for tem
perature adjustment as used to obtain the optimum 
performance from silicon JFET' s. The germa
nium FET's seem to have much smaller 1/£ noise. 
Low pinch-off voltage devices give slightly better 
signal-to-noise ratios and therefore those units 
are recommended for low-noise amplifiers. The 
selection process is therefore obviously simple 
as compared to the one used for silicon FET's. 

VI. Experimental Results. 

The preamplifier performance was checked 
with a pulse generator and radioactive sources. 
The conventional pulse generator test was carried 
out using a 0.5-pF testing capacitor. The resolu
tion of the preamplifier for zero external capac
itance is 0.28 keY FWHM (Ge) with a slope of 0.018 
keV/pF. The very low sensitivity to external ca
pacitance (of the detector), is a result of the rel
atively high input capacitance of the FET's, which 
on the other hand prevents the achievement of 
higher signal-to-noise ratios. 

The preamplifier described was used with a 
low-capacitance (2-pF) LRL-Berkeley-type 
lithium- drifted silicon detector. The defector was 
operated at HOOK in a vacuum of 5X10- rom Hg 
and with a bias voltage of 1 kV. The details of 
detector mounting and its isolation from ground 
are described elsewhere. 15 The pulse-shaping 
time constants of the main amplifier were 5 f-Lsec 
integration and differentiation. 

The preamplifier assemblY,: jllTas chect..ff for 
actual resolution with x rays of 5~Mn and Am. 
The pulse-height analyzer spectra are shown in 
Figs. 9 and.10. The Ka and K(3 lines of 55Mn 
(Fig. 9), only 0.6 keY apart, are resolved and 
measurez!4r.th 0.37-keV resolution. The spec-
trum of Am (Fig. 10) shows the fine structure 
of this source; some of the very weak lines (LT)' 
Lj3 , and Ly ) are resolved from the background 

6 4 
noise. The La line (La = 13.96 keY, La = 13.78 

1 2 
keY) was measured with 0.42-keV resolution, and 
the Ly and L lines (0.68 keY apart) were re

i Y6 
solved. The L(3 and L(3 lines (0.81 keY apart), 

1 2 
previously barely resolved, 9 now show a 2: 1 peak
to-valley ratio. 

• 
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VII. Conclusions 

The low-noise properties of germanium 
JFET's, stemming from the properties of gerrna
nium at cryogenic temperatures, were desc,ribed. 
That relatively new device was compared with 
silicon JFET' s used exte'nsively in low-noise pre
amplifiers. The advantages of the germanium de
vice are higher signal-to-noise ratio available at 
liquid-helium temperature, a simple selection 
process, and no need for temperature adjustment. 

A preamplifier using commercial germa
nium FET's in its inpu't stage was built. Pulse 
generator resolution for zero external capacitance 
is 0.28 keY FWHM (Ge) with a slope of 0.018 
keV/pF. These results were obtained in spite of 
the low breakdown voltage and high input capac
itance of the only available type of FET's. There
fore further improvements of resolution are ex
pected with the technological progress in fabrica
tion of germanium FET' s. Comparing the mobil
ities of p and n type germanium, we see that n
channel devices may offer additional advantages. 

The described preamplifier was tested with 
a low- capacitance, lithium-drifted silicon detec
tor, and low- energy x rays were consistently 
measured with 0.37-keV resolution. The use of 
the described preamplifier in conjunction with 
germaniumdetectors operated below 77°K is 
currently being investigated. 

Concluding, we can say that the germanium 
JFET has proved to be a very low-noise device 
when operated at liquid-helium temperature. 
We believe the same is true for other low-energy 
gap materials, especially such high-mobility 
materials as InSb, which may serve as the basis 
for future low-noise devices. 
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Figure Captions 

Mobility of gIbmanium at cryogenic temperatures. 
(A) Conwell, (B) Morin.17 The resistivity of each 
sample at room temperature is indicated. 

Mobil:ityof silicon (after Swartz. 18) 

Conductivity of germanium an1 sil.icon at. cryogeni~ 
tenlperatures. Ge: Conwell, 1 Sl: Monn andM,:nta. 19 

Transconductance of a silicon JFET (2N3823) at cryogenic 
tell1pe ratures. 

Saturation current of TIXM12 versus temperature. 

Trans,conductance of TIXM12 versus temperature .. 

Id-V d characteristic of TIXM12 at 4~2°K. 

The input stage of the preamplifier. 

Root-ll1ean- square noise of TIXM12 versus tell1perature. 

55 
Spectrull1 of Mn x rays. E~ergy inkeV. 

241 
Spectrull1 ofAll1 x rays. Energy in keY. 
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• This report was prepared as an account of Government 
sponsored work. Neither the United States, nor the Com
mISSIon, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission: 

A. Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or 
implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, 
or usefulness of the information contained in this 
report, or that the use of any information, appa
ratus, method, or process disclosed in this report 
may not infringe privately owned rights; or 

B. Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, 
or for damages resulting from the use of any infor

mation, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in 
this report. 

As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of the 
Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Com
mission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that 
such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee 

of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access 
to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract 
with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor. 






